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plaint in said action, or the plain- -'

tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said complaint."1'

This 9th day of August, 1959.

R. V. Weils, Clerk
General County Court

further take notice that he is re-

quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the General County
Court of Duplin County In the
Courthouse in Kenansvllle, North
Carolina, within twenty days after
the fith dav of SeDteraber. 1950.

Gerard Edward Walling, will take
notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the

General County Court of Duplin
County, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff to secure an absolute di-

vorce upon the ground of two years
separation and the defendant will and answer or demur to the com- - 4t JTG

Little known fact: Prisons Super
visor J. G. Sawyer (asked to re

full basement except under garage.
Dimensions are 49 ft. 6 in by 26

feet. Area is 08 sq. ft. Cubage
19,286. v

For further information write
Small House Planning Bureau,
St. Cloud, Minn. ' :

'i "

Leon Long Dies

In Michigan I

Leon Long, age 53, died Saturday
night in Flint, Michigan after a
brief illness. : .

' ?

The body arrived In Warsaw on
Wednesday morning and funeral
services were held Wednesday af-

ternoon at 4:00 o'clock from the

ment to a North Carolina port to
be used as a stockpile in the event
the cement supply becomes more
critical. '

Purchase will be made in a move
to protect the roadbuljdlng pro-
gram against a complete shutoff
of cement supplies from other sour-
ces. It will assure completion of
State buildings already under

tv1r. & Mrs.

sign) and Maintenancee Foreman
A. W. Livengood (fired) both were
associated with J. B. Moore in WPA
days. And both were brought into
the prison department when he
took over as director. Well-know- n

fact: all three are gone.

It was learned this .week that
numerous prison camp employees
are under the watchful eye of the
SBI. If reports prove correct, the

n department employee"
population is due for a nice in-

crease.

One concrete result of the visit
to Washington by Gov. Scott and

"ALOOKIN'UP"
CONTINUED FROM FRONT
I have been thinking for gome

time that if we of all the churches
In Falaon could find a little plot
of land on a hillside suitable for
a amall amphitheatre what a won-

derful thing it would be if the
member of the various churches
could get' together and build an
open-a- ir church. It wouldn't take
much money if we would all pitch
In and do the work.

There is no end to the possibili-

ties of such a project. Instead of
Sunday morning services in the
summer at the various churches
we could hold union twilight ser-vic-

each Sunday afternoon. I

have lived in towns where, such
was the practice and they certainly
were Interesting and large crowds
attended each Sunday afternoon.

The men of the town could do all
the necessary clearing and build-

ing and the ladies do the planting
of flowers and shrubs. Such a place
could be turned into the garden
spot Orthe town. ,

The usefulness of the amph-
itheatre could go beyond the union
church services each Sunday after-
noon, Easter morning services
could be held there second to none.
Combined choirs and peoples of

the various churches could really
put on something worth seeing and
hearing. Perhaps summer church

' plays could be put on there and
there is nothing that will will
more quickly attract people to the
churches and their work than
these.

I don't think this is too great a

project for a town the size of Fai- -

Faison Methodist Church by Rev.
Dennis Kenlaw. Burial was in the
Faison Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, the
former Frances Hickman of Flint,
Mich.; two sisters Mr!. Elizabeth
Ezzell of Faison and Mrs. L. G.
Hand of Fayetteville; one brother,
Henry Long of Faison. '

NOTICE

n
members of his staff: Two days af 1 cv?

i On G0ter their return, Highway Com-

mission Chairman Henry Jordan
was approached by a manwho of-

fered delivery of a boatload of ce- -

THE BREVARD has frame con-

struction throughout, with wide
siding for exterior finish and as-

phalt shingles. Latticework sup-
ports front entrance hood. There
are two bedrooms, bath, combina-
tion dinette and kitchen, and liv-

ing room.
A currugated glass partition

shields the front entrance door
and living room coat closet and
wood-burnin- g fireplace.

Cabinets in galley-typ- e kitchen
are on opposite walls, leaving a

dinette at one end. Range and re-

frigerator are on inside wall. ,

Linen cabinet and two closets,
one a large storage closet, are locat-
ed in the small bed-roo- m hall,
wardrobe closets in the bedrooms
and closets at front and rear en-

trance.
Attached garage has overhead

door and concrete floor. There is a

In The General County Court
BASEBALL

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTYFaison baseball team lost to the

Rones Chapel nine at Rones Chapel
Saturday bv a score of 3 to 1, and
won in Faison by forfeit Sunday

EVELYN MARY METCALF WAL-
LING

vs
GERARD EDWARD WALLING

when Rones Chapel was unable
to field a team.

The above named defendant,Saturday Mt. Olive plays at Fai-

son and Faison will play in Mt.

Olive on Sunday. iPliiiiljkLIONS MEET

son and if the clubs, made up of
various members of the four

take the initiative I be-

lieve we can put it across. I have
approached several people in town
regarding my idea and they have
all expressed interest.

If enough people will express in-

terest in such a project we can
have a call meeting and appoint
a committee to locate a plot suit-
able for an amphitheatre and con-

tact the owner about buying. We
can again get together and plan
building it for next summer. It
eouldn't cost much and would cer-

tainly be something worth while.

YSr?
"Wise Bird"

SAYS
GET YOUR DRY

CLEANING

SHOE REPAIRING

LAUNDRY

Lion President Earl Whitaker of
Warsaw, was guest speaker at the
Faison Lions meeting last Friday
night. Ms topic was "HigWway

Safety". He also presented 100

attendance buttons to eight of the
Faison Lions.

The next regular meeting will
be held at Marshburn's Beach,
White Lake, Friday, August 18th.

It has been the custom to hold one
of their meetings at a resort each
summer. ,

GRADE AND SELL YOUR TOBACCO NOW IN -
I - J
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DONE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
.. 1 I ..

TUESDAY, Pick-up- s

FRIDAY, Deliveries

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

DIAL 208--1 FAISON, N. C.IN STOCK

Place Your Order Today

A Complete Line Of FRESH

GOLD STRAP FEEDS

FOR THE BABY CHICKS

I . 31 I

no

rtf) Ve Are

4rw$ 1,01

P--! Magicians
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FAIRMONT, "The Old Reliable'!, The Big Tobacco Center Of The
Border Belt.- -- Fairmont Warehousemen With 567 Years OfTobacco
Selling Experience, Say They Have Never Seen Smoking Tobacco
Sell As High As It Is Selling In Fairmont Now.

' '
Season Sales Count 3,055,506

Money Paid Out $1,756,240.84

AVERAGE

Fairmont has 5 big redrying machines. These machines "eat
up" (redry) a million pounds of tobacco every 24 hours.

All grades of tobacco are needed badly to keep redrying mach-
ines running. Don't delay. Grade and Sell your Tobacco in Fairmont
now and avoid the big rush that is sure to come.

FAIRMONT DOES NOT HAVE PARKING METERS

n O ny !fir- - " i- -
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C..B. STAFFORD, Supervisor

.:. FAIRMONT, N. C

ARGUS FLOUR
A Quality Flour At A Reasonable Price

BIG DOLLAR FEED STORE

(Your Complete Feed Store)

DIAL 249-- 1 FAISON

WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

Condon's Cash Grocery

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FAISON 5& 10c STORE

A BRAND NEW STORE

Next Door To Morton's Drug Store

IN FAISON, N. C.

(Where Quality Counts)
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